El Salvador
Founded: June 29, 1999
Children and adults supported: 358
NPH Operates: Family-style home, school (grades K-9), vocational workshops, farm, medical clinic, and community programs including an dementia center

Guatemala
Founded: November 11, 1996
Children and adults supported: 499
NPH Operates: Family-style home, school (grades K-9), vocational workshops, farm, greenhouse, medical clinic, and community programs including a daycare center

Mexico
Founded: August 2, 1954
Children and adults supported: 751
NPH Operates: Family-style homes, schools (grades K-9 plus a technical high school), farms, greenhouses, medical clinic, and community programs including an academic scholarship program

Haiti
Founded: January 26, 1987
Children and adults supported: 3,274
NPH Operates: Family-style homes, schools (grades K-12), medical clinics, and community programs including three rehabilitation outpatient centers and St. Damien Pediatric Hospital

Dominican Republic
Founded: January 6, 2003
Children and adults supported: 486
NPH Operates: Family-style home, school (grades K-11), vocational workshops, farm and greenhouse, medical clinic, and community programs, including a surgery center

El Salvador
Founded: June 29, 1999
Children and adults supported: 358
NPH Operates: Family-style home, school (grades K-9), vocational workshops, farm, medical clinic, and community programs including a daycare center

Nicaragua
Founded: May 10, 1994
Children and adults supported: 350
NPH Operates: Family-style home, school (grades K-11), vocational workshops, farms, greenhouses, medical clinic, and community programs including providing therapies to children living with disabilities

Honduras
Founded: November 4, 1985
Children and adults supported: 780
NPH Operates: Family-style home, Special homes for severely disabled children and elderly adults, school (grades K-9), vocational workshops, farms, medical clinic, and community programs including a daycare center and a surgery center

Bolivia
Founded: April 17, 2005
Children and adults supported: 113
NPH Operates: Family-style home, primary school (grades K-6), farm, medical clinic, and community programs such as training workshops

Peru
Founded: December 10, 2004
Children and adults supported: 81
NPH Operates: Family-style home, farm, therapy center, medical clinic, and community programs including an academic scholarship program

National Director was raised at an NPH home.
Totals are as of December 31, 2021.